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" Printers' Ink," the recngnlicJ journal
Tor advertisers, rutcsi Tilt SCKAMTON
l UMJl Nt us the best advertising medium
in Northeastern Pennsylvania. " Printers'
Ink." knows.
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HEl'l'M.ICAN TICKET.

State.
governor. V. H. HASTINGS
Lieut-Gover- WALTEK LYON
Auditor-Genera- l AMOS H. MVlJX
iv.'y Internal Affairs. JAM F.8 W. LATTA
.ongreesmenat-large- -

GE0KlE K, uvFf

County.
(.'ongrssB lOt. A. SCRANTON
Judge. B. W. ar;hbald
Sheriff KHANK H. CLEMOK8
l'reasurer TBOMAS U. DA VIES
I'teri of the Courts.. ..JOHN H. THOMAS
District Attorney JOHN R. JONKH
Recorder of Deeds CHAH. HL'EHTEB
Vrothonotarv U K. PBYOK
Hegisterof Wills WM. K. HOPKINS
Jury Coauniiioner....T. J. MATTHEWS

Senatorial,
twantleth District.. ..JAMES 0. VAUGHAN

Legislative.
first District JOHN R. FARR
Heeond district ALEX. T. CONNELL
Third District F. J. GBOVER
Fourth District CHA8. P. OMALLEY

TIIK SCRANTON OV TODAY.

ome ami Inspect our oil v.
Klevutlon ubove the tide, jlO feet. --

Kxtremely heulthv.
Kstltnutcd i)o)iilutlon, 1894, 103,000,
Kegiste red voters, lli.fi!.
VuIuh of school property, $750.00.
Number of school children, i:,).
Average amount of bunk deposits, $10,- -

OHO.OOO.

It's the metropolis of northeastern Penn-
sylvania.

Can produce electric power cheaper than
Niagara.

No better point In the Vnitcd States nt
hlch to establish new Industries.
See ho- - we grow:
.Population in sik 5.221
Population In 1S7H a"'.'""'
Population In isxu 4i"..S5l
Population In 1S!W V,- -
Population in IksiI (estimated Iu:;,ou0
.iiil the end is not yet.

The attention of riopulillcnns should
lie culled to the? inconsistency of thp
men who, only a little while a bo pro-
fessing to bo Itopuhlietins to the back-
bone, are, since tholr defeat In ennvon-- 1

ion, working night and day to stab
tho Republican ticket in the back.
These lnuleontents clnim they were
knocked out by "ulnted" candidates; If
they bad only been "slated," it would
presumably have been all riBht.

Speak Out, Like a Man!
What does Michael T. Hurke Intend

to say, now, about tho five text-boo- k

bill? Is he willing to stand out as a
falsifier concerning bis

vote on that salutary and beneficial
bill as a man who deliberately tiled
to deceive a reputable committor of
citizens into signing their names to a
false statement of facts? Or will he
try some new squirm and crook his
supple back Into a new posture of pub-
lic deceit?

AVe have no quarrel with Mr. Burke,
which Is not of his own making. AVe

bear liim, In n. personal sense, not the
slightest ill will, lie may possibly be
elected, in spite of his record. But he
certainly owes it to his reputation as n
man, and to the friendship of those
who yet honor him with their ennfl-ilenc-

to make some explanation of his
trickery In this campaign either to
brazen It out, with a new misstatement
or else to frankly confess his wrong-iloin- g

nnd sue for forgiveness.
This is tho time for Burke to speak.

Ills veracity has been Impugned; nnd
bis own witnesses have gone squarely
against him. The occasion is one which
culls for decisive action. Further si-

lence will mean cringing confession;
further evasion will simply tighten the
colls of his duplicity around his own
head. Come, now, Michael T. Hurke,
ppeak out, like a man.

Did you lie or did you not lie when
you denied that you voted against the
free text-boo-k bill on Its final passage
(March 2S, ISM) In tho house?

It Is every man for himself among the
defeated Democracy; nnd perdition
Seize the hindmost.

If Mr. Slngorly desires to be thorough-
ly fair In this enmpnign he should, duri-
ng: tonight's joint debate nt Xorrls-1ow- n,

explicitly repudiate nnd discoun-
tenance the effort of lawyer O'Connor,
of Johnstown, to slander General Hast-
ings. I,et this bo a clean state cam-pulg- n,

even though filth seems to bo the
doom of tho Democracy of Lacka-
wanna,

The "latst card" w ill have to be qntrk
nbout it or It will tret lost in tho shuttle.

Where Are His Principles?
The following Is the full text of the

circular which Is being distributed in
the Fourth legislative district by the
Ijlituor Dealers' association of Carbon-dal- e,

over the Blgmiture of John F.
McDonald, of Cnrbomlaie, its secretary:

"After due and careful consideration
of both candidates for tho ofllce of
representative for this district, it has
been decided to be for the best Interests
of the liquor dealers to support the can-
didacy of Michael TV Burke, of

because he is an advocate of
low lleensp, nnd supported it nt the
last session of tho legislature. It is to
our interests to see that he receives the
support of every person engaged in the
liquor business In this district, regard-
less of whichever party we may have
been in the habit of voting with. AVe

want tho license reduced. Mr. Burke
Is for low license. AVe know It because
ho has advocated It In bis public
speeches, nnd we hereby nsk you to do
nil you can for his election. AVhen in

n the Interest of low license, I visited the
state cun'ltol during the last session of
the Icglalature as the representative of

the Liquor Dealers' association of this
city, 1 found Itcpresentatlve Burke to
tnive great ltifliinre (here on that ques-

tion, and if we support and elect hlin
by our influence, we know ho can tp
relied upon tn help ' reduce th high
license we now have to pay. Kvcry
mail in the business knows the license
Is too high. AVe want it reduced. Mr.
Hurke voted to reduce it at the
last session, and will again. This cir-

cular is sent to you confidentially, and
you ure conlUleutially and earnestly re-

quested to do all you cun for the elec-

tion of Michael T. Hurke to be our next
representative. By doing so you will
he supporting your own Interests and
the interests of all who are engaged in
the liquor business."

Tills is a peculiar indorsement to
come to a man who has l'or more than
twenty jviirs posed as the special cham-
pion of temperance reform in the upper
endof Lackawanna county; but It Is of a
piece with his double dealing on the
Farr free text book bill, the evidence
of which is yet ringing in his constitu-
ents' curs. AVe do not wonder that the
liquor dealers of Carbondale should try
to Burke, seeing that he Is not
burdened with scruples; we are merely
staggered at the effrontery of n man
who can, without blushing, play such
desperate tricks as these with bis own
conscience.

The offers to trade three votes to one
for Smith still continue; but the Repub-
licans of Lucka wanna county fortunate-
ly are not In a trading mood.

The conduct of Hon. Morgan B. A"ill-lam- s,

of Luzerne, is In striking contrast
with that of the defeated Republican
nominee for congress in the Eleventh
district. Mr. AVilllams is not nursing a
sore toe, nor asking loyal Republicans
to poultice It with a "bolt."

It ,1s something, Brother nines, to
hove a $100,000 character to lose.

Elect Vaughan Senator.
Ti e Republican senatorial candidate

from this district, James C. A'auglian,
whose portrait and biography appear
on another page, has made, from the
beginning of this canvass, u clean-cu- t,

straightforward light. Representing as
he does a class of young men who have,
from humble origin, made the best of
their legitimate opportunities, he ap-

peals with especial earnestness to those
who by their votes are willing to en-

courage merit nnd quiet ambition. Mr.'
A'aughan is not ostentatious, either in
politics or In other relations. He has
not deemed it necessary to his own suc-
cess to abuse his opponent or to quar-

rel with those who may have differed
from him In their political, religious or
social opinions. Be lias simply ap-

pealed to the voters of this senatorial
district to consult their best interests
by the election of a Republican senator,
who shall be in harmony mid In close
adulation with the incoming adminis-
tration of Governor Hastings; and
along this common sense line he ought
to win.

The present senator, Mr. McDonald,
was chosen under particularly auspi-
cious circumstances for him. He had
(he unexpected, indeed tho almost un-

precedented, assistance of a Demo-
cratic chief executive nt his back; an
executive who had good reason to be
grateful to Scranton, the city la which
ho was nominated, and to Lackawanna
county, the county which supplied one-eigh- th

of his total plurality. Filtering
the senate almost at the same moment
that Governor l'attison entered the gu-

bernatorial mansion ut Barrisburg
Senator McDonald, .wo repent, had ex-

ceptional facilities to demonstrate the
existence within himself of any unde-
veloped resources in the line of aggres-
sive statesmanship; but the four years
of his term have rolled around without,
as yet, bringing to light any striking
achievements which should influence a
Republican to desert his party's nomi-
nee and to vole for Senator McDonald's
return.

Vpon tho contrary, the election of
General Hastings governor will take
away from the present member
his one means of political sup-
port, and, should ho be re-

turned, leave him adrift without
chart or compass in a hopeless minor-
ity. The only service which he could
perform for his own parly would be
to vote against a first-clas- s Republican
for United States senator In 1,M7; and
the only service ho could render his
Republican constituents would be to
see that the pop-gu- n bills of the Demo-

cratic minority might occasion more
noise than harm, and Ihls service would
be" almost unnecessary in a Republi-
can senate. Looked at from any
rational standpoint, Mr. McDonald's
usefulness to this district seems to have
run its course; whereas not to elect bis
Republican competitor,, James C.
A'aughan, would bo simply to throw
the district's Influence away, without
getting an iota of benefit in return.

It seems to us, therefore, that every
Republican is In honor bound to vote
for Mr. A'aughan; nnd the same

In addition, the
votes of many Democrats, who put leg-

islative usefulness above mere partisan
sentiment.

If Representative M. T. Burke will
make an al.'ldavlt that he voted for the
Fa rr free-te- xt book bill on the occasion
of Its final passage through the house,
March 2S ISA.t, we will agree to supply a
fair legal test of this question by hav-
ing hlin arrested for perjury. This
would lead to tin nuthorltlve answer of
the question, "AVho is the liar?"

Tho city superintendent of Sohools
Is a public official. Ho should not be
possessed of tho idea that he is under
no reasonable obligations to Impart in-

formation concerning the schools to
the public which by taxation supports
those schools.

No, Indeed, neighbor Slimes, The
Tribune Is not trying to "run you out of
town." At your present gult you will
run yourself out, In Hheei' momen-
tum of unappreciated g.

President Judge Archbald.
Judge Archbald was the unanlmouf,

choice of tho Republican county con-
vention. Ills nomination came unso-
licited and his course throughout tt.e
campaign has been conservative n(id
dignified. Ho Is a man of conceded
ability and long experience, and J Is
qualified to preside over the courts with
fairness nnd intelligence. It is mcof
Judge Archbald's character 1 e- -

yate th4 judiciary of the stute, lie

AAA A.
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unasumlng in manner and courteous to
the most humble petitioner, thH popu-
lar Jurist uniformly retain his dlgni- -
fl'--d bearing and unruffled demeanor,,!
often under trying circumstances, glv- -
Ing Hhiiudnnt evidence of his fitness'
for the bench.

John P. Quiiinan, it Is true, was un-

sealed from his legislative position.
After a careful Inquiry 'into the returns,
a special house committee decided that
the sent belonged by right to .Mr. okell.
But It Is not true that Mr. Quitman was
cheated out of his pay or thut he bus
any reuson whatever to complain. Ho
was given his full salary of $1,500 for
thi? entire term; be was paid another
$1,000 for personal expenses and coun-
sel foes, and he was awarded $2"i0 ad-

ditional for miscellaneous Items and
perquisites. It then-for- scarcely be-

comes friends of Mr. Quinnan to weep
and wall over his sad fate with a view
to creating sympathy for him,

AVe do not quarrel with the Liquor
Denlers' nssoclatlon for urging Its mem-
bers to vote and work for the

of M. T. Burke. That Is a part of
their business, no doubt. AVhat we are
Interested In Is whether this M. T.
Burke Is the same M. T. Burke who has
for the past twenty years or more
palmed himself off as nn uncompromis-
ing friend of temperance.

A Democratic senator from this dis-

trict nt Ilarrlsbtirg for tho next four
years would be like a fifth wheel to a
wagon. The people will consult their
own best Interests nnd elect James C.
A'aughan.

A vote for R. AV. Archhnld is a vote-t-

an honest, conscientious and
capable judge to a position from which
bis Democratic opponent's insatiable
personal ambition would ruthlessly pull
him down.

On Wednesday morning It will be in
order for the Republican victors to
extend a vote of thanks to the lessees
of the Slimes smut shop for its able
efforts in defeating the Democratic
ticket.

The Lebanon Report, one of the best
daily papers In the state, has begun the
fifth year of its prosperous existence
with a smile and a wink that show it Is

feeling first rate.

A last desperate stand has been made
by the defeated Democracy In favor of
Smith, but Republicans are in no mood
to break ranks when victory Is certain
all along the line.

Every Republican candidate will win
next Tuesday, from congressman to
Jury commissioner, and the average plur-

ality will bo expressed in not less than
four figures.

A vote for Joseph A. Scranton is a
vote for honest protection to honest
American industries. It is a safe 'ote
against free trade panics and free trade
times.

Judge Archbald has proved himself
too able and too clean a jurist to be
sacrificed to tho personal ambitions of
a comparative newcomer to our county.

.AIR. WILSON'S LONDON SPELCII

From the Philadelphia Press.
The speech of Hon. AVilllnm L. AVIlson

ut the banquet given In his honor by the
London chamber of commerce has natur-
ally excited universal Interest and been
the theme of universal comment. .Mr.
Wilson spoke with careful preparation.
That he honestly meant to make a "plain
statement" is further demonstrated by
the following words which, while only the
simple truth, constitute a confession us
ustoulshlng as it Is frank:

THI0 TARIFF RICFt UtAIKRS HAA'K
P.KF.N TKAUINO DOWN TIIK FKNCK8
AVH It'll Til PR' )TK TH IN1STS HAD
1'1'T , ,. T(, KKKP OKKAT BRITAIN
OPT OF A.MKRR'A.

True. Indeed; tearing down the protec-
tion fences in order to let tjir. British
munufaeturers take possession of

market! The whole Intent and
result honestly admitted to the British
audience'. Hut let us be altogether Just
to Mr. Wilson. To this extraordinary
confession he added tho following state-
ment as an explanation:

But we have done so in order to com-
pete with you and other nations.

That Is, we have torn down our protec-
tive fences und given up our American
market to the Hellish in the hope of com-
peting with them In foreign countries!
Like the silly dog that dropped the sub-
stance of the meat for the shadow In the
water, we have dropped our control of the
greatest and best of all markets in the
hope of catching the shadow of a foreign
trade which, If we had all there Is In all
the world, would be less thun

us much! And what Is no less re-
markable, .Mr. Wilson proposes to win
that foreign trade by overthrowing the
one effectual means ot securing It in over-
throwing ami abrogating all reciprocity!
Such Is Democratic statesmanship!

HAD A FAIR C1IAXC1-- .

From the Commercial Advertiser.
The Democratic parly, with an over-

whelming majority In the hointe of repre-
sentative's and a. small majority In the
Semite, aided by the Populists, has had
ample opportunity to keep faith with the
people. It shouted Itself hoarse to turn
out tie Republican "rascals" und give the
"honest" Democrats a vhanc. They
have had their chance, but 111 availed them
nothing. Instead of stepping boldly for-
ward to maintain their pleiges und retain
the confidence thut was pliAed in them by
the people, they pieferren rather to be
true to the doctnlncs of liemoeratlc his-
tory falaus In uno, fulsuj In omnibus.

The Importance of roiling out every
vestige or Democratic poivcr is the para-
mount question of the lay. It Involves
not merely a local or a late issue, but a
national issue. The itdvuneement and

prosperity of the Unlhtd States ure. at
stake. The uprightness of our Republi-
can Institutions Is inolved. The honor
nnd Integrity of the Wiuerleun people are
concerned in this direct Idsue of a Repub-
lican or a DemocrAUo administration,
becuuiie an ludOrsiAnent of the latter
will imply a tacit uereeinent on the part
of the people to th continuance of a na-
tional policy of flecepllon and broken
promises, making he people equally guil-
ty with those who violated their pledges
In executing a policy that even their own
Democratic prenldent was 'constrained
to resent as "perfldy and dishonor."

THE LAW OV LIBEL.

Judge Livingston, of Lancaster.
The law of libel differs In Its applica-

tion to private Individuals us from those
who occupy public-- station such as legis-
lators, coroners or other persons. In nn

capacity, or candidates for public of-

llce. The, otllelul conduct of men In public
life and the litness and claims for consid-
eration of candidates for official station
are fair subjects for review, ami honest
criticism m the public prints, and such
honest critr'clum, although It be unfriend-
ly and severe, can give no occuslon for
suggestion that It proceeds from un-
worthy 'motives. Whoever '(Ills a public
position renders himself open to public
discussion and must uccept an attack as a
necessary though unpleasant appendage
of the olllce he holds. No criticism of a
person holding office is unless It
is malicious; but at tho same time false-
hoods are not privileged; although the
natter contained in a newspaper or other-

wise Is proper for publication, it loses its
privilege if combined with sensational em-
bellishments, or If It falsely mentions
names and deals with rumors simply . . .

The liberty of itho press consists In
publishing truth from good motives and
for Justltluble ends, though It retlects on
governments or magistrates.

HE NEVER SAID IT.

From the Scranton Truth. '' '

We have been asked what we think of
the statement that Frank H. ('lemons,
eandldute for sheriff, said "a dollar a
day was enough for a worklngman.'1 Our

opinion of it u Hiatal" Is a oanipKlgn lie.
nnd thut .Mr. Clenioiis nevr said it. It
will b remnnboi-pf- l thm he was erii5d
of maklnc this statmnt whtl srv-In- s:

a n member of the pnlrct council.
The pr8ont eltv clerk. Mr. M. T. T.nve il,
who was clerk of the xlect cenndl. and
Is thornuirhlv familiar with Hie' utter-
ance of Mr. I'lomonp. declares thai he.
never heBrrI him make ime of mich words,
mid never heard him Hcciiped of II until
lifter he boeume u candidate for sheriff.
Mr. ('lemons Ik not I hat kind of a man,
an. I It Is Klnii.lv shunieful to attribute
such aenilin. nis 'io him lor the purpose of
gaining a pulliy uilvaui iK In u puliikul
cninpulKii. So lur as the Truth W con-
cerned ii does nut belit-v- In making

uKulust ineii 111 u eaiapulgn
Unit it would not make ui any other
time, and if Lvr Air. demons had ut-
tered the words ultributed to him he
would inont ussui't dly hear from this Juur-n- ul

without delay, .and without wait-lu- g

until he became a eandldiite for office.
Hut we feel conlldetit ihat he never said
h.

H atch the I.egUluture.
From the I'ittshiirg 'J'lines.

The stale senators to bi elected this
year will also lie culled upon to pel form
u very Important function In the legisla-
ture which will follow the next one. This
will he to take part in tile election of a
United States senator in IbVi. I.'nder the
llrst administration if President Cleve-
land the nation was saved the terri-
ble business troubles it has experienced
under the present one because of the fact
that tile United States senate was

und stood as an effectual block
In the way of all inimical tariff legisla-
tion. The importance of the Republican
party regaining and retaining control of
that body canuiil be overestimated, If,
for any untoward cause, the next presi-
dent should be a Democrat, the Itepuiill-cu- u

control of the national senate would
be a bulwark against further ruinous
tariff legislation. It is by no lueunx Im-
possible thut the vote of the member of
the national senate to be elected from
Pennsylvania, in iW may be the deciding
one In that body. It Is therefore vitally
Important that as many Republican
members of the legislature, botli sena-
tors and representatives, be elected next
Tuesday as possible.

Tho lennMi "Hoxolt."
j From the Carbondale Leader.

The spectacle of a man like "Captain"
Morris, of this city, who Is a rock-ribbe- d

Democrat from away back, advising ite-- i
publican voters of Jermyn to desert their
party, must uniuse the .,

gods. The "cup-- ,
i.iin" ..n.i i.. .i ui, I...,,...I,,,,, ((it. urt i urn.ia; u uunuifor the straight Democratic ticket as be
has done many times before, and he Is
a zealous enough partisan to be glad If
all the brethren who will follow him in
the same itmrse. It is a good old maxim
to llnd out what your enemy wants you to
ito ami then don't do it; and acting upon
this muxiiu the Republican Knglishmen
of Jermyn will do well enough to take
the words of political antagonists like
Morris, and disappointed office seekers
like House und Fellows with a good
many grains of suit, ami vote as their po-
litical convictions dictate.
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HILL & CONNELL
131 AND 133 WASHINGTON AVE.,

Have just received a carload of
the celebrated

I
I)

"The best business desk in the
world," wliicu are ottered at greatly
reduced prices. The reduced prices at
which this celebrated desk is now

make them the cheapest in the
market. Wltilill the Kt'lH'h Of all.

AS LOW AS $19.

A fall line of oflice furniture, Type

Writing Desks and Chairs.

We are now showing the larg-

est line of Dinner Sets ever dis-

played in this city. A splendid
variety in

HAVILAND & CO.,

CHAS. FIELD HAVILAND,

R. DELENINERES & GO.,

FRENCH CHINA,

CARLSBAD AND AMERICAN

CHINA, PORCELAIN AND

WHITE GRANITE WARE.

If you want a Dinner Set examine
our stock before buying.

Coursen, demons & Co.

Win. Linn Allen .
& Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and sell Stocks, Bonds and Grain

on New York Exchange and Chicago
Board of Trade, either for cash or on
margin.

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A BPMCIALTY.

G. duB. DIHMICK, Manager.
TELEPHONE B,uW.

THAT WONDERFUL

I

pjas been something phenomenal. We do not pose as the
only house that sells them cheap. Every store can do it

that has an active trade like ours and which disposes of hun-
dreds of yards daily consequently unloading the goods of yes-
terday and restocking our shelves with the goods of today. "No
barnacles ever fester our moving ship of trade.

SPECIALS FOR THE ENSUING WEEK:
A varied line of Fancy Striped and Plaid Surahs and Armure .Silks,

formerly $r.oo, NOW 59 CENTS.
Black Silks are the top of fashion to be worn with Colored Silk Waists.

Read what Ave have to offer:

24-in- Faille Francaise, Satin Duchesse and Gros Grains, wear Guar-
anteed, formerly $1.00. NOW 69 CENTS.

24-in- Satin Duchesse, Gros de Londres, Failles and Gros Grains,
lately i.25, NOW 89 CENTS.

2 Royal Satin Duchesse, the best ever produced in Lyons, France,
lately $3 00, NOW $1.98.

Do You Wear Shoes
If you do and need a new pair, why
not examine the stock of '

Tbe Lackawanna Store Association, Lim.

Corner Lacka. and Jefferson Avea.
We are sole agents In this city for the

J. 8. TURNER 4k CO. High Grade Bhoeg for
men's wear (these shoes took first pre-
mium ut the World's Fair, Chicago), and
for EDWIN C. Bl'KT & CO.'S Celebrat-
ed Shoes for ladles' wear.

We also handle the following lines:
FOR MEN, For LADIES. MISSES

and CHILDREN.
Strong & Carroll. ('. H. Ford Co.,
J. & H. Fitzpatriek. Thouin Q. PUnt Co.,
Btiey, Adam. A Co., n. o. Aiongot & 10.

. If desired, will take measure and order
special pairs from any factory in the
country.

Our aim Is to be prompt, to give our
customers the bent attention and lowest
prices, guaranteeing satisfaction on all
our goods.

We also carry a fine line of GROCKH-IK-
HAKDWARK. DRY OOOL-8- ,

CLOTHINO, OUNTS' FCRN18HINGS,
etc.

A trial Is whit we oak of our citizens and we
will endeavor to pleas;.

Wedding Invitations,

Wedding Announce-
ments,

Reception Cards,

Visiting Cards,

flonograms,

First-Cla- ss Work,

Prices Low.

REYNOLDS BROS.,

Stationers and Engravers,

317 LACKAWANNA AVE.

DR. HILL & SON
ALBANY

DENTISTS.
Sot teeth, J5.50; best set, 18; for gold caps

and teeth without plates, called crown and
bridge work, call for pries and refer-
ences. TONALGIA, for extracting teetb
without pain. No ether. No gas.

OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

WEBER

GOLDSMITH'S

.ngraving

SILKS.
DUE IN

SCIENTIFIC EYE

The

Artificial

An JS3 Bldetoard for S'jO.

Nov. 3, 1894.

Hen Get Rich

by adding to their capi-

tal; it may be a little at a
time, but like "The little
drops of Avater and ditto
grains of sand," these lit-

tle additions finally make
a 'Svonderful thing."

It's just the same in
house-furnishin- g; a chair
here, a table there, and
before long your house is
the envy of the neighbor-
hood. But the man Aho
gets rich invests Avisely

The prudent housewife
does likewise.

We feel sure that there
is not a Aviser'niveslment
in town than one of the
sideboards Ave' are selling
so cheap. We have them
as low as 9.

HULL & CO.,
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

If you would have the

LARGEST
Amount of heat from the

LEAST
Amount of ftjcl, you must
have a

Howard Furnace.

Foote & Shear Co,

tone is found only in the

WEBER PIANO

V

G AVE,

TESTING FREE
BY DR. SHIMBURQ

Specialist on the Eye. Hoadiehei and Nervous-d-m

relieved. Latest and Improved Stvle of
Hpectnehu at the Lowest Prices. BtaO

Eyes Inserted for &.
305 Spruce Street, Opp. Old Postofflc.

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso-

ciated staff of Kngliuh nnd German
physicians, are now permanently

located at
Old Post offIce Building, Comer Penn

Avenue and Spruce Street.
The doctor is a graduue of the I'nlver-sit- y

of l'eniisylvuulu, formerly demon-
strator of physiology and surgery at tha
Medlco-t.'hlriirglc- college of I'hlliidel-phu- t.

His speciultles ure Chronic, Ner-
vous, Skin, Heart, Womb and illood dis-
eases.
DISEASES OF THE KERYOUS SYSTEM

The symptoms of which are dizzlucss.Uu'k:
of coiilldence, sexual weakness In men
and women, ball rising in throat, spots
flouting before the eyes, loss of memory,
nimble to concenlrute the mind on one
subject, easily sturtled when suddenly
spoken to, und dull distressed iniud.whleli
limits them for performing the nctual du-
ties of life, making happiness Impossible,
distressing the action of the heart, cunn-
ing flush of heut, depression of splrits.cvil
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreuniB.mel-uiichol- y,

tire easy of company, feeling us
tired In the morning us when retiring,
luck of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of uioiight.depresslon, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those so
affected should consult us immediately
ar-- be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you have been given up by your phy

sicliin cull upon the doctor and be exuni-'x-- d.

lie cures the worst cases of Ner-u- us

Iiebllity, Scrofula. Old Sores, Ca-
tarrh, l'lles, Kemnle Weakness, Affec-
tions of the Eye, Knr, Nose nnd Throat.
Asthma, Heafness, Tumors, Cancers anilCripples of every description.

Consultations free and strletlv sacred
nnd conlldenir.t. ufllce hours dully from
it a.m. to S p.m. Sunday, 0 to 2.

Knclose five stumps for svmtposn
blanks and my book called "New 'Life "

1 will pay one thousand dollars in goM
to nnyone whom I cannot cure of

CONVULSIONS or KITS.
DK. K. GRKWHR.

Old Post Office Building, corner i'euaavenue and Spruce street.
SCRANTON, PA.

Cauliflower,
Pickling Onions,
Horse Radish Root,
Green Ginger Root,
Rickllng Cucumbers,
Mangoes,
Hot Peppero,
Garlic Dill

And everything used in tlifl
manufacture of Pickles.

PIERCE'S riARKET,
PENN AVENUE.

HORSE SHOEING,

HAA'INO purchased tba
1 stock and reuteil the

Shoeing Forg of William
Hluuie St Hon, I shall now
giro constant attention to
shoeing horses in a practi-
cal and scientiflo manner,
tjuiek work and good U th

motto.

JOHN HAMLIN,
DOCTOR OF VETERINARY SURGERY1,

IP TOUR OLD B00K9 NEED FIX--

INO. SKND THEM TO

m Th.
I Vl Bookbinding Dept4


